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THl SOCIRTY OP PRIBND8 OF LOBO TOWNSHIP

ocrary or rBZBin>i or lobo townihip
BY BDOAK M. ZAVITZ.

There in in the centre of l^itho Townnhip, ii. the j-entre of
Middlesex County, h «mnll ImmJ.v of peopl*- kn«»wn hn the Horietv
of Frii itji!. or QiiakerN. Thev were pioiuM'rs, not only in the
elearinK of the primeval forewt, hut they were pioneer» in the
clearing of people'a niimlH fr«»ni old HuperstitionM. and anrii-nt
barhariHina. There have been no reform nioveinentN in the Town-
ahip in v»hich FriendH have not •)een either leaden or Htaun«'li
upiMirters. No matter in what form the temperaiiee i-auHe eanie
up, they used it in driving out aleohol. If they eould not get
juat M-hat they wanted, whieh waa total prohibition of the sale,
traffic and use of all intoxicating drinkn aa a beverage, they took
aa much of it aa they could get (I mean aa much of the prohibi-
tion) from whatever jjolitical party, and ever worked and hoped
for more.

It waM their creed t(» follow peaie and practice love with all
men and all nationa, believing that to be the only way to end
wara. The typical Quaker would not fight. They could atrap
the giui on hia ahoulder, and march him in the battle's front, but
they could not make him ahoot. He obeya Chriat, both the apir-
itual and the hiatorical. which are one in their teaching, and
would follow Ilim even to the (Voaa for love's aake.

Aa to their religious assemblies, they worship in the Temple
of Silence, where every soul is a priest or a priestess, and there
is no need of a mediator. The outward voice is often heard, but
the ordination and the anointing is of Ood, not man.

I present these facts of the Friends' faith, that their acts,
which make their history, may be read in a truer light, for if a
Friend is anything he is sincere, and his acts and lif,? reflect hia
faith. He does not trust in hope for any vicarious salvation, but
rests his soul in its attitude of love towards Gou and good-will
and forgiveness towards his fellow iren.

With this introduction and expb lation I will endeavor to
give a few facts that might pass as history concerning that little
community selected, at your request, from all the world.

If I over-estimate and over-praise I ask you to judge with
the leniency of Goldsmith where he screens the pastor his father
by aying:

"Even his failings leaned to virtue's side, ' for I am conscious
of a feelir ; akin to that which Scott describes in those noted
lines—

"Breathes there a man with sonl so dead
Who never to himself hath said
This is my own, my native land?"

The place of our birth, and the scenes of our childhood un-
wittingly bias the most of us, more or less, but it is a fault thatwe can condone, or, with Goldsmith, pass as a virtue.
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* t L*
''•nmn. Wdr ml County, in 1799, Norwii-.. M M wu

.l^IL"".''"
" Westward thp I'oume of Empire taken itH wav "

•.. he 8.H.,ety of KrIen.lM penetrated weatward iUo tlJ «*
d^rm;-.

f/fc!? Jr 1
" \^"' f'T"'' '*""'"'''' ••» «Hfferent timea, havinirtake'

^p land and ina«le for theniaelvea homea in the vieinitv.
j...ftn D. Harrm and wife were ihe flrat acttlen that after-wardH formed a ,.«rt of the iiieotinK. Thev ..aine in IH-M lUnjamin rutler ..a.ue in mil. JohnV rah i,^S wffath.""Daniel Zavitx, cHuie in 1843. ^ »"iner,

...-v/*""'"A"*''
' ' "'"'''?*^ •"""•• "' hia trial* in love and home-

niakinir. I do ao juat to jjive y«„ « general idea of the exneriereaof thoae pioneer tunea. He pur-haaed « hundred an4'«t gbouJ4.(X) per acre on whieh not a tree ha,l been out in the wav ofclearing lie lu,„ght an axe and reaolutely went to work lie«iya: "At flrat it went very alow and .HaeoiraginR, bur? hacked•way, cleared .even acre., and aowed to wheatf which iSevery pnm„H„,Mhc next aprin,r. but the late froat^ cr,ght an
It waa Ht only for chicken fee<l." Hut he had •». chickfna, and ^he ha<l. egga were only 5 centa a doxen.

Hatchelor'a life under auch diacouraging conditiona and•lone in he wildemeaa couhl be endured Jnly bv he pnmpectof ita .•oin.ng to a happy conciuaion. So after four' year, of chopping and building and longing he went back to get a coinnaiHShe waa :4u«ai, W. Vail, living at Oakficid, New York State aK
40 inilea eaat of Buffalo, having been borl, in New Jer^y^'at ?he

Rock."
'"' Mountaina. within aight of "wSnjJon'J

Their honeyinooii lasted five days. The bride and ffroomperched on a lumber wagon lo«dc<l with their houHchoii S«'from hiH father'K home ,„ Dertie. took their wav through theforeatato thc.r 'v home hewn in the wilderneas. Their Krimage might r.. ..s charmingly «„ the journey homeward f I «-watha and Minnehaha, "through intermiimhle foreata " or ofAlden and PriajMlla, as "through the Plymouth woods nUedonward the brida procesaion." After aonie time Twinding he^devious way along the b a«e,l trail they came upon the litt ecabm ^^/''h was hencetu, th to be their home. Just the very spot

Zg'bmi. •
*'''

'
''^'^'•' ""*^'"*''' «°^ ^-"^-^ ^oVCi

"O for a lodge in some vast wilderness.
Some boundless contiguity of shade "

Having arrived at their destination they ' unpacked theirgoods, with joyful hearts, thankful for their aafe journey ovel

y
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inem.\ hh n nUKfreiition of iiiin«>

coiumunUy even .,m?e variedka d S lvTh»; '

'*''''^'"'?
"l'"

the

the neighborhood.
wiiwhh, an old familiar namea of

The grouiMlH also have bee . enlarge.! by the irift in 1««7 thalf an aere by Caro ine V Cntlef tJ,
'

.
1"' '" ''*'''• "'

It ia an ideal; <,„iet,Qu«kerIvanol h
'""*"'" *^" •"••-•••

tion. iJeautifnl Hhade tJee« 'prSfr;4^ Z 1?"'' ^"'^ "'•"''*«-

c-«Ht their weleome aha.le he^e a ;d ?hm. „v
"

fh T"""'* u'".""'''''
the aonth and weat of the h.m ,r .tn^j '/It fn^^^

*^''^""
blaata of winter and the Hvim-h- T^iZ TnnJulT -^^

^''"'"''i^grove of pineH, phu, ..„ there n »,U flf*,.
^"^ "**' " "*«*«•>'

Friends who w'ere no. .rmm.h wilVne?'.;'?":^*?"
''-^ ^"""8

and their own times that ti^e eonhr^rn, hi i.

^^^""
r""

"•''^•««

and times; whieh thought m„v I avir „m f "'
"^'J*''' ''''"I''^

I have spoken of Friem^ nte,^7i ^* 7'"^ '" ''^"^•'"•

relate two oi-nrrenees in tCear v .lavs ./'th'''™.?;'*'- ' "'"»"

.ndieate their stan.l on the st.bj. ^t" a d . xerted*VwL^'"'«*
'''"*

in placing the ban on whiskev In liw ^th 1,
^ ''« .'"^'^-H'-e

had the timbers hewn ,.ut rea iv o e.^ / .

' .'***"J«"'i» <*»tler

word got aro«n.l that there Sl.l be rVhr-lf""*
'""'/"^^' '"•"•

was an inm.vation on their Ves le a inl"''
^''"''^^^^- This

the people said they wonl.l not • me ^''s .."-"' ViT'"' ""'^

aeeu8tome<l drink. "All right " CVolH fh« -/"u"'''
*"»'« t^eir

put it up without whiskey the timbers *?Z' 1 't''
^'""''' ""*

But when the appointed .lay arrived the! ^
i**'*''^

«"^' »•"*•

and less wrangliig an.l swearing than nsuaTi;''"*-^ "^ ^""^«
mUl even more than their afteSioon of whiJJ%J«"*^t the
them had to carry their wheat on their ba^-k eight or t^^n" mil°^
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to get it grouiul, and then carry their flour home, and they knew
it was no holiday.

At another raising John Marsh and James McCoUom were
present and before it commenced the bottle was passed around
a couple of times, When they said: "Gentlemen, if that bottle
appears again, we shall go home." Their help was indispensable
and the bottle didn't appear again.

In those early days there was big game in the woods. Bears
were frequently seen prowling around in the day time. The
howling of wolves often was heard at night, and the mild eyed
deer would sometimes graze in the clearing with the cattle. They
were known even to go witth the cows up to the barn.

The Indian too was there. And they were tamer even than
the deer. They often erected their wigAvams on the flats of the
creek. — the squaws plying their basket trade, and the men
making axe handles. If their sojourn in the settlement was too
brief to erect their camp they would spend the winter's night by
the kitchen stove or preferably the open fireside in the white
man's house. They were trustworthy and honest, except when
they would steal back the Black Ash and Hickory from the woods
the white man's government had stolen from thVin. But if they
would not forget an injury neither would they forget a kindness.
I shall mention one occasion typical of their honesty. There was
an old Indian whose name M'as Simon. His wife's name was
Rosy. They came to my father's one day and begged $2.00 to
buy Rosy a calico dress as the one she wore was getting rather
shabby. They said they would pay it back, bye and bye. Soon
afterwards Simon died. As soon as possible Rosy came back with
$2.00 saying, "My ole man made me promise to take that $2.00
we had saved up and pay our debt to you." My father com-
mended her on their honesty and told her to keep it. He had
intended it as a present.

Many people think the Indian savage and blood-thirsty, but
treat him kindly and he wan always your friend. The spirit of
Penn's Treaty with the Indians was lived over and over again
in every Quaker settlement in the New World, and amid all the
guerilla warfare between the Whites and the Red men on this
continent not a drop of Quaker blood was ever shed, except in
two or three cases when the Quaker lost faith in his peace princi-
ples and sought armed protection. Such is the fruits of kindness.
Would not that peace policy of the Quakers end all wars through-
out the 'A'orld ? O Christ, that men only knew the power of love
that led Thee by the way of the Cross into glory!

The Society of Friends in Lobo was early interested in the
intellectual as well as the spiritual welfare of their younger mem-
bers. In the winter of 1875-6 a literary society was organized
which afterwards obtained the name of "Olio." The Olio be-
came famed far and wide and many of those who had the good
fortune to attend it attribute much of their after success to the
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opportunity for culture it afforded them. It ran its brilliant

fij«f 1 1
^ teens t« nearly two hundred. A history of its

nSti- '^^k''*? 'T'^''"^^
""** P"°*ed and a copv has been deposited m the Archives at Ottawa. The good work of the Olio

^taZfrjT'tX?'' "^"""» FrienL^^sZrat?on''whichstarted s( on after the Olio ceased and is at present a flourishinir

3;r**'"C-
f"""«hing to the young nienCs oppoSty "n

etf"rKlK'h^l'r'
''""'•* '''''^ "'"' ^'^y ^vrifhig Sting

„, * t^l
there has been a continuous means for the develon

e^? oS Jat'hif
'''""' ""1 "'""*r'

"^« «^ the succeedit'^ .

The -FirJf^
^'"me and gone for the last forty years

^

It fJp!*h ?;1"-'' ^^'h«»l/ too, has been nmning since 1880

ns funti ft 'n ;r""
'"^*"

'/
*'•*«'"•" t" ''''^^ and endeavois to

v?ng true -hri Jianl'tv" 'S"''
"«>'•*!'« ^a^'*' P^neiples under-

Jikewise attend W^^i« I .^ Al*" '

^^'""^"^ ^"thers and mothers

S^e tt ifri^^^^ ^s.XSv'is'£Swhich held Its twenty-fifth convention this summer i,,?!"'"*^'""

at Coldstream, being printed l»y A. Talbot & Co of London ?

the Town Hall at Coldstrelm
' * '""'"' ''^ °^^«t'"»« '"

vate subscriptions a3 membf^'tls until '18^92"wh^n'^"
''^ P"'

eorporated into the treat Prnvin«;»i c /
^Sy'S, when it was in-

2,500 v„,u.. .„av,zv„rdrj rs.J rsrpuE
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It is considered by the Department one of the best rural libraries
in the 1 rovince, particularly commended for its choice selection
of books.

As I intimated in the beginning, the historv of Friends has
been greatly influenced by the code of rules laid down for their
conduct in the "Book of Discipline." Twice a year the Society
queries after its members and advises them as to their diligence
in attending our religious meetings; as to their love and fellow-
ship towards each other; as to their total abstinence from the
use of all intoxicating liquors as a beverage, or abetting its traffic
in any way. also from the use of tobacco in any form; as to help-

"?f uVJ J^el'^w 'nembers who require assistance; as to providin*
all children under their care with school learning sufficient to fitthem for business; as to bearing a faithful testimony against war-
as to the non-use of oaths both profane and .iudicial; as to thepaying of their debts and dealing justly with their fellow men:as to Plainness m speech and apparel; summarizing the whole
inatter up m the injunction of Jesus to "let your light so shine be-fore men that they ,nay see your good works and glorify vourFather Avhich is in heaven," with the added admonition to' ourministers of the gospel "to dwell in that life which gives Mlhy
Iril ?^

«»ceessfully ni the Church of Christ, adorning the doc-
trine they deliver to others by being good examples in deed inword, n, conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith and in purity

>^cJ) U^J -^o/^-L^ ^^ A&U^ J^Z^/yh/^
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